
 
 

Strengthening Communities Grant Scheme 2022/23 (round 2) recipients1:  
 
 

Organisation Funded Activity Funding 
award 
2022/23 

Whitchurch Conservation Group  The conservation group is using the funding for 3 specific streams, all of which are intended to help them in 
developing a long-term revenue pipeline. There will be new websites to promote visiting Whitchurch and a new 
Whitchurch Craft Festival. A PR facility to improve the visibility of Whitchurch as a visitor destination. They will also 
be purchasing all weather gazebos to be used by community groups for local events. 

£6955.00 

Destination Basingstoke The grant funds will be used to research, test market and launch a new corporate subscription scheme which will 
diversify the base of businesses contributing to Destination Basingstoke giving defined membership benefits in 
exchange for a monthly subscription.  

£9832.00 

North Hampshire Repair Café The repair cafe will use the funds to improve their IT/admin capabilities allowing them to spend less time managing 
their organisation allowing them to focus on their core function. Also, to extend training to repairers which will 
extend their capabilities. 

£1000.00 

Basingstoke Counselling 
Service 

The service will use the funding on reviewing and improving their Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) policies 
and their implementation of these. An EDI consultancy will be employed to audit them, and the results of this will be 
used with the intention of becoming a more inclusive employer and service provider. 

£9900.00 

Kala The Arts Kala intend to commission a business manager to help the organisation with putting together a robust business 
plan for 2023/26 and help them fundraise and create new opportunities. Employ a website developer to improve 
their website with a view to making it more appealing to business/corporates. Get some training for their directors 
and other volunteers in order to firm up their organisational roles and responsibilities. 

£9710.00 

CHE Community Café The Community Café will use the funding to create two "Volunteer Wellbeing and Employability Advocates". They 
will work with the volunteers to try and maximise the benefit of their time spent with the project, working on their 
employability skills and acting as advisors and advocates through their time there. 

£9945.00 

Inspero Inspero will spend the grant on a mentoring programme dedicated to training and upskilling existing and new 
volunteers. Also on developing a new horticulture work placement programme for SEN young people working in 
partnership with QMC and Basingstoke Consortium, as well as funding a project manager for a few hours a week 
to help plan out their funding strategy for the future.  

£14975.00 

Cultural Diversity Consortium 
(CDC) / Basingstoke Unites 
Against Racism 

Training and development of their team, production of an impact report and a community strategy plan. Developing 
and producing information packs in various languages to enable smoother integration, commissioning an upgraded 
website. 

£14500.00 

Fellowship Educational Society The grant will be partially funding a Community Outreach Officer, to work with queries and issues from a wide 
range of communities and working on new programmes where required.  

£10000.00 

Winklebury and Manydown 
Community Action Group 
(WMCAG) 

The group will purchase promotional items to increase their presence at local events, they will also purchase 
branded gazebos for use at events, as well as developing a much-improved online presence. 

£4272.00 

 

 
1 Scheme managed by Basingstoke Voluntary Action (BVA) on behalf of Basingstoke and Deane Borough Council 


